Abstract: Novel bifunctional acyl-acceptant biphenyls bearing trifluoromethylated aroyloxy groups were successfully synthesized in high yields via TfOH-mediated electrophilic aromatic aroylation of fluorobenzene with CF 3 -bearing aroyl chlorides followed by nucleophilic aromatic substitution with 2,2'-biphenol. Similarly, 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethylphenoxy)biphenyl was synthesized via nucleophilic aromatic substitution of 4-fluorobenzotrifluoride with 2,2'-biphenol. These 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethylated aryloxy)biphenyls show good regioselectivity and successive reactivity in electrophilic aromatic aroylation with p-toluic acid/p-toluoyl chloride according to the structure of the substrate biphenyls, implying their sufficient potential as acyl-accepting precursor molecules for synthesis of aromatic compounds bearing characteristic interfacial properties attributed to CF 3 groups.
INTRODUCTION
Biphenyl compounds having two or more functional groups capable for bond formation are of great value for construction of functional or high-performed arene materials such as rod-like ferroelectric/antiferroelectric liquid crystalline molecules [1] [2] [3] [4] . As the chemical and physical properties of biphenyl compounds are principally tunable by substituents, such molecules have advantage as the building blocks for perturbation of the designed properties of the further derivatives. Therefore, facile and high selective introducing method of various functional groups, especially polarizing groups, against such molecules is desired.
Among the polarizing groups, perfluoroalkyl groups such as CF 3 groups act one of the most effective one to realize attractive interfacial properties ascribed to the weak intermolecular interaction along with the rather high chemical stability, exemplified by functional organic compounds [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , medicines 10) , and polymer materials [11] [12] [13] [14] . Moreover, the utilization of fluorous molecules has given large impact to organic molecular transformation procedure [15] [16] [17] . As a natural consequence of this, aromatic ring systems having CF 3 groups and additional electronically polarizing groups have been of great interest. Some of them are utilized as highly performed functional compounds for optoelectronic devices such as liquid crystalline molecules [18] [19] [20] and non-linear optical materials 21) . As the simplest compound of this species, 4-fluoro-4'-trifluoromethylbenzophenone ( ) possesses characteristic electronic structure [22] [23] [24] [25] and show unique chemical and physical behaviors. It has been utilized as a coating agent for toner-supplying part in one-component electrophotographic developing apparatus [26] [27] [28] , a synthetic precursor for antimalarial radiopharmaceutical guanylhydrazones 29, 30) , and an effective initiator for nucleophilic aromatic substitution polymerization giving monodispersed poly(aromatic ether ketone)s [31] [32] [33] . During the last decade, the authors have been investigating the synthesis of wholly aromatic polyketones, which consist of aromatic ring assembly moieties and ketonic carbonyl groups [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . During the course of this study, the usefulness of biphenyl compounds for construction of highperformed aromatic polymers has been demonstrated [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . As a natural consequence, creation of novel aromatic polymers having high-performed chemical resistance and mechanical strength with characteristic surface properties were intended. In the study on the synthesis and polymerization of biphenyl monomers having CF 3 groups, the formation of direct linkage for CF 3 groups to aromatic rings has been shown to be rather tedious [40] [41] [42] [43] . It clearly manifests need of novel protocol for facile introduction of fluoroalkyl groups into aromatic ring systems.
As one of the solutions against troublesome preparation of CF 3 -bearing arenes, the authors have recently succeeded to perform effective formation of CF 3 -bearing fluorinated diaryl ketones ( ) 44) . By employment of the fluorinated diaryl ketones thus obtained as the starting materials, synthesis of CF 3 -bearing aroyloxybiphenyl homologues has been triggered. This protocol has generality and potentiality to afford various organic molecules showing special surface properties based on perfluoroalkyl group bearing aromatic rings, for example, polymer/ oligomer having surfactant functionality.
In this paper, the authors wish to discuss the practical synthetic procedure of CF 3 -bearing aryloxybiphenyl homologues via nucleophilic aromatic substitution of CF 3 -bearing fluoroarenes with biphenol ( ) and evaluate the bifunctional acyl-acceptability of resulting CF 3 -bearing biphenyl homologues especially from the points of reactivity, regioselectivity, and consecutiveness in bond formation reactions.
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EXPERIMENTAL
1
1 H-NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL JNM-AL300 spectrometer (300 MHz). Chemical shifts are expressed in ppm relative to internal standard of Me 4 Si (d 0.00). 13 C-NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL JNM-AL300 spectrometer (75 MHz). Chemical shifts are expressed in ppm relative to internal standard of CDCl 3 (d 77.0). DEPT spectra and HMQC spectra were recorded on a JEOL ECX-400 spectrometer (100 MHz and 400 MHz; internal standard of CDCl 3 and Me 4 Si). IR spectra were recorded on a JASCO FR/IR-5300 spectrometer. Elemental analyses were performed on a Yanaco CHN CORDER MT-5 analyzer. Highresolution EI/FAB mass spectra were recorded on a JEOL MStation (MS700) ion trap mass spectrometer in positive ion mode.
Assignment of the signals in the NMR spectra of the compounds was undertaken with the assistance of DEPT spectra and/or HMQC spectra.
2
CF 3 -bearing fluorinated diaryl ketones were prepared via TfOH-mediated electrophilic aromatic aroylation of fluorobenzene ( ) with CF 3 -bearing aroyl chlorides according to the previous paper 44) . P 2 O 5 -MsOH was prepared according to literature 45) . TfOH was provided by Central Glass Co., Ltd. and used as received.
3
2.3.1 Typical procedure for nucleophilic aromatic substitution of fluorinated diaryl ketones 3 with 2,2'-biphenol (4): reaction of diaryl ketone 3a with 2,2'-biphenol (4) Fluorinated diaryl ketone (4.00 mmol, 1.07 g), 2,2'-biphenol ( , 2.00 mmol, 372 mg) and K 2 CO 3 (6.00 mmol, 829 mg) were dissolved in N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMAc; 25 mL), and the mixture was refluxed for 24 h. After cooling to room temperature, the reaction mixture was poured into ice-cold water (60 mL) and the resulting aqueous solution was extracted with CHCl 3 (30 mL 3). The combined extracts were washed with aqueous saturated NaCl solution (sat. NaCl aq.), and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate for overnight. After removal of DMAc and CHCl 3 , a brownish solid was obtained. Recrystallization of the crude product from EtOH afforded colorless needles of 2,2'-bis(4-trifluoromethylbenzoylphenoxy)biphenyl ( , 92% isolated yield). mp 150 ; IR n (KBr): 1647 (>C=O), 1600 (Ar), 1499 (Ar) cm 
Nucleophilic aromatic substitution of 4-fluoroben-
zotrifluoride (6) with 2,2'-biphenol (4) 4-Fluorobenzotrifluoride (6, 0.800 mmol, 131 mg), 2,2'-biphenol ( , 0.200 mmol, 37.2 mg), and K 2 CO 3 (0.600 mmol, 82.91 mg) were dissolved in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP; 0.5 mL). After sealing the tube, the mixture was refluxed for 6 h. After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was poured into ice-cold water (60 mL) and the resulting aqueous solution was extracted with CHCl 3 (30 mL 3). The combined extracts were washed with sat. NaCl aq., dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate for overnight. Removal of CHCl 3 gave yellow glassy solid. Recrystallization of the crude product from EtOH afforded yellow plates of 2,2'-bis(4-trifluoromethyl)phenoxybiphenyl ( , 83% isolated yield). mp 100-101 ; IR n (KBr): 1615 (Ar), 1512 (Ar) cm , p-toluoyl chloride ( , 0.400 mmol, 61.6 mg), were dissolved in 1,2-dichloroethane (1 mL). To the solution thus obtained, TfOH (1.20 mmol, 180 mg) was added by portions at rt under nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction mixture was stirred at 100 for 70 h. After the reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, it was poured into ice-cold water (20 mL) and the mixture was extracted with CHCl 3 (15 mL 3). The combined extracts were washed with sat. NaCl aq., dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate for overnight. After removal of CHCl 3 , the residue was purified by recrystallization from CHCl 3 -EtOH to give white powder of diaroylated biphenyl (92% isolated yield). mp 248-249 ; IR n (KBr): 1655 (>C=O), 1604 (Ar), 1493 (Ar) cm 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1 2 2' 5
As the first stage of this series of investigation, 4-fluoro-4'-trifluoromethylbenzophenone ( ) and p-cresol ( ) were allowed to react with K 2 CO 3 in DMAc-toluene in order to grasp the outline of the susceptibility to nucleophilic aromatic substitution of fluorinated diaryl ketones ( ). By this treatment, the toluoyloxylated diaryl ketone ( ) was yielded quantitatively. Contrary to this, the conversion was rather low when diaryl ketone was allowed to react with 2,2'-biphenol ( ) under the essentially same reaction conditions ( , ). When NaH was employed as the base in this reaction, the aimed biphenyl ( ) was obtained in a high yield, although the product was contaminated by unknown com-
pounds (
). The amount of the unknown compounds increased with temperature ( vs. ). Diaryl ketone is plausibly too reactive to maintain selectivity in the nucleophilic aromatic substitution when treated with a strong base such as NaH. The absence of toluene as the co-solvent resulted in lower conversion than the reaction in DMAc-toluene ( vs. ). To achieve high conversion with satisfactory selectivity, higher temperature has been proved effective. Finally, the quantitative transformation to the aimed biphenyl ( ) has been achieved by the reaction in DMAc at elevated temperature ( vs. ). The results indicate that nucleophilic aromatic substitution of fluorinated diaryl ketone homologues bearing CF 3 groups ( ) might also proceed with satisfactory conversions.
Under the essentially same reaction conditions, biphenyls and were obtained from the corresponding ketones ( , ) in high conversions ( , ).
2 4 6
2 2' 4 In the natural course of the investigation, 4-fluorobenzotrifluoride ( ) was also allowed to react with 2,2'-biphenol ( ) under the optimized reaction conditions for fluorinated diaryl ketones described above, with expectation of the appearance of equal level of electron-withdrawing effect attributed to the directly bonded CF 3 group in the place of CF 3 -bearing aroyl group. The results are summarized in . As shown in , the reaction did not proceed under above reaction conditions. Nucleophilic attack of phenoxide at the ipso carbon of fluoro group is considered to be sufficiently accelerated when fluoroarene substrates have diaryl ketone structure, because such electron-withdrawing groups facilitate the formation of Meisenheimer complex stabilized by the resonance effect. On the other hand, in the nucleophilic attack to 4-fluorobenzotrifluoride ( ), the Meisenheimer complex is probably stabilized rather moderately because the electron-withdrawing effect functions through inductive effect of CF 3 group solely. So it Scheme 3 Nucleophilic Aromatic Substitution of 4-Fluoro-4'-trifluoromethylbenzophenone (3a) with p-Cresol (8). 
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might be less susceptible to promotion of the nucleophilic replacement reaction. Employment of NMP as solvent, which has higher polarity than DMAc, only resulted in formation of a trace amount of the aimed biphenyl ( ) ( ).
To realize high effectiveness for such biphenyl formation reaction via more frequent collision of 4-fluorobenzotrifluoride ( ) with 2,2'-biphenol ( ), the reaction was undertaken in a sealed tube ( -). As weak intermolecular interaction of CF 3 -bearing compounds generally tend to cause high vaporizability, rather low boiling point, and sometimes sublimation property, sealing of the reaction vessel was expected to affect more than that for fluorinefree substrates. Use of such method increased the conversion slightly, although the reaction required rather long interval ( , vs. ). On the basis of the result in , optimization of the reaction conditions was performed. In the presence of dicyclohexano-18-crown-6, the conversion shows rather small improvement compared to that obtained in the absence of the additive ( vs. ). Though 18-crown-6 analogues are known as effective additives against nucleophilic aromatic substitution by generating naked anion through trap of metal cation, it seems that the steric hindrance around the phenoxide ions arisen from the interaction of 2,2'-biphenol ( ) with dicyclohexano-18-crown-6 might be too large to attack 4-fluorobenzotrifluoride ( ). Employment of DBU as the base only afforded a complex mixture ( ). On the other hand, employment of a concentrated solution of the reactants facilitated the reaction to some extent to give the aimed biphenyl ( ) in a moderate yield ( ). Finally, the reaction of 4-fluorobenzotrifluoride ( ) with 2,2'-biphenol ( ) at the elevated temperature in a concentrated solution gave the aimed biphenyl ( ) in a quantitative yield within a short reaction interval ( ). Nevertheless, the reaction in the presence of dicyclohexano-18-crown-6 resulted in a lower conversion than that of the reaction without the catalyst, even if at the elevated In order to estimate reactivity and selectivity of the CF 3 -bearing biphenyls ( , ) in electrophilic aromatic aroylation, the reaction with p-toluic acid/p-toluoyl chloride ( / ) was examined by the aid of three different types of acidic mediators, i.e., P 2 O 5 -MsOH, AlCl 3 , and TfOH ( ). When P 2 O 5 -MsOH was employed as the acidic mediator for the reaction of biphenyl , the aimed diaroylated product ( ) was obtained in a moderate conversion, however, with formation of a considerable amount of monoaroylated product ( ). When AlCl 3 was employed in 1,2-dichloroethane, a complex mixture insoluble in CHCl 3 was obtained (
). By the way, a catalytic amount of TfOH led to the formation of the monoaroylated product ( ) in a moderate conversion ( ). The conversion to diaroylated product increased with time ( vs. ). Furthermore, a large amount of TfOH effectively converted biphenyl to monoaroylated product ( vs. ). These behaviors manifest that the second aroylation of monoaroylated arene to give diaroylated product proceed slower than the first aroylation of biphenyl . Finally, the aimed diaroylated product ( ) was obtained quantitatively by treatment of excess TfOH for a long reaction interval ( vs. ). Similarly, biphenyls and were, respectively, allowed to react with p-toluoyl chloride ( ) under the essentially same conditions. In the reaction of biphenyl , the diaroylated product ( ) was afforded in a high yield ( ). On the basis of the results described above, TfOH is suggested to be one of the suitable reagents for electrophilic aromatic aroylation of biphenyls having CF 3 -bearing aroyl moieties to achieve high selectivity. This observation is in harmony with the fact that TfOH shows
487
J. Oleo Sci. 56, (9) 479-491 (2007) 44) . On the other hand, the fraction of diaroylated product in the reaction of biphenyl was comparable to that of monoaroylated product in the product distribution ( ). In this reaction, precipitation of a mixture consisting of monoaroylated product and diaroylated product was observed after 48 h under the essentially same reaction conditions for biphenyls and . Under diluted conditions, aroylation to monoaroylated product proceeded slowly, although precipitation did not occur ( ). These observations indicate the low solubility of derivatives of biphenyl , probably because that the side chain of biphenyl is too large for two CF 3 groups to change the overall property of the molecule such as solubility. Furthermore, the large steric hindrance may inhibit electrophilic attack to the 5,5'-positions of biphenyl . In order to yield diaroylated product by conversion of monoaroylated product satisfactorily, further reaction with excessive amounts of p-toluoyl chloride ( ) and TfOH
488
J. Oleo Sci. 56, (9) 
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was required ( ). When biphenyl was allowed to react with p-toluoyl chloride ( ) under the essentially same conditions for biphenyl in Entry 6, the product was contaminated by by-product formed via aroylation of trifluoromethylphenoxy side groups ( ). Because the trifluoromethylphenoxy moieties in biphenyl are deactivated by inductive effect of CF 3 -group solely, acyl-donor probably could not maintain selective electrophilic attack to the 5,5'-positions. Therefore, biphenyl required rather short interval to perform highly selective aroylation with p-toluoyl chloride ( ) ( ). When P 2 O 5 -MsOH was employed ( ), regioselectivity for attack to the 5,5'-positions were improved compared to that in , however, the aroylation proceeded slowly.
The reactivity and the regioselectivity of these biphenyls in TfOH-mediated electrophilic aromatic aroylation have been revealed appreciably high to good and sufficient for practical use. This means that biphenyl compounds ( and ) also have high potential as building blocks of various CF 3 -bearing arene compounds, i.e., monomer of perfluoroalkyl group bearing aromatic polymers such as polyketones, polyimides, polyesters, or polyamide, and functional liquid crystal molecules. The authors trigger the synthesis of CF 3 -bearing aromatic polymers having characteristic surface property by utilizing the reactivity and effect on interfacial properties of the CF 3 -bearing biphenyl compounds described above. The results will be reported in the near future. The synthetic procedure for these CF 3 -bearing aryloxylated biphenyls is considered to be generally applicable for preparation of analogous aromatic ring compounds having characteristic surface property.
CONCLUSION
The practical synthetic procedure to give the novel biphenyl compounds having CF 3 groups ( and ) via nucleophilic aromatic substitution of fluorinated diaryl ketones bearing CF 3 groups ( ) or 4-fluorobenzotrifluoride ( ) with 2,2'-biphenol ( ) has been established. Furthermore, the reactivity and the regioselectivity of these CF 3 -bearing aryloxylated biphenyls ( and ) in electrophilic aromatic aroylation with p-toluic acid/p-toluoyl chloride ( / ) have been evaluated. Biphenyls ( and ) show high to good reactivity and high regioselectivity in the TfOHmediated aroylation. Especially, biphenyls ( and ) have excellent selectivity and high reactivity. These results mean that biphenyls ( and ) have sufficient potential as precursors for variety of functionalized arenes having characteristic polarization property attributed to CF 3 groups.
